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The Barber Shop.
1 .... , j . .J while attii.- - a.
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Subs njitloii Privij, t.'. i

L j. SimmoBS - . ,ii,r
fuifrt-- J t tbe llarri-o- n po,i ofTee ,

ond r!w mU r.

" I.":j: o,. u-- r'-r.'- at First door south of tlie court houte.

M. H. McEOWELL, Proprietor.
'file ilenu-s- . r. .Tiai bOXPft

lue Hp,11:irs, Kel,.. ,,,nf...,...lMoIImt r.artli,vtls- -

" lliey tLiili --onl at ii.. .

Here you ca get a clean sliave, a
first class hair cut or a

WARM or ( OLD BATH

-- 'eywh,,,.,. ,lld jn 2
t.on of ,,e pnilnbitory laws in U;e lower
'ourtsandthecu has been Uikei to
U supreme ourt for Jiad faring jtt.asldeide.ljt!1P .f),lrts im
".rtedlapiorscau ,10t 1 id j

..nginal fcas in Iowa lind laineid it looks as if the derision f o..'.

SlfwaH. tlie tlojiinif ,,f ILivl-in-

VAX tt treusurr of tlivCraiid
A. (J. U. W. of vinl t )h x'fi-t,v-

committee luu J W tiie otli.
vamnt and aoiiit F A. Polly, of
Snnanl, to fill tli vmam v, Mr. IVIIer
i one of tlw uiowt earnest Mortars thf

r"r,"t " "rM'-ml.tv.t,- .,,

r to t., .
K!ay tiii.r1

li'lKiil- -

MotH.TK.rli.. are ,.,.

Northwestern Hotel.

This plaoe has recently changed hand and nothing is Wt undone far ths

COMFORT, CONVENIENCE
AM)

Entertainment of Guests.

Come arid See Us.
WANTS OF THE TRAVELING PUBLIC A SPECIALTY.

JAS, SLATTERY, Prop.

Smith Bros.,
lnarr.ti.1,.rforiM iiw--

OK THK ONLY FIRST CLASS" r in. iv Cu,, ...ir k lower rourts to Hip ff i.est.-l- t!. liK,t r 1ilt.ir'

'. --l livery, feed and salewilti intiiiortit)reain tti.-i- r l.iou.
fluwers.

STABLE
- III tie--

l'"ce of the law, would I affirmed bythe supreme court of Ki.nsas. Hut then
the friends of prohibition and the ene-
mies of the KVstem must have w.ml.m..

Wish to call the attention of the public

nt,. re,.Tai,.,i, .1, ,1 i,i,.T!s the ,U. OI u h.!ir t .rrwiwhenever me r!l,t h, M Iri ,,UThere are the lieroe. ,!,.-- , he.nl.
Their armor riii., ,, t..i-- flel.l

Tim,. tl.e,.TO W ,, ,he lrj:11, n,.rj.Hvrur e..,i , -

io u.e nu t mat they are preiare(l to
furnish at reasonable rates

to light alxjui in Kansas, for without
that the ellect of oiohibitior. l,l

they
" Die bla.ie

leld, not l fully demonstrated.
First Class Rigs

On short notice.

A Dray Line Run in Connection.

Ami tile l!flit.il,ve the inili .!
So, I I Ivs i

'l'.ll ll.t,y
oJrMlni.leiiKUt,

' i I lie years aw iiv'
! ' lh- liei... s1ive,a ,.lil,e -- kyil,r,Ki,i, WEBSTER

THE BEST INVESTMENT
for the Fimily, School, or Professional Librry.

"" i Wi ver world to, I, y-

niumrMUBRmn'DICTIONAihM irsrie I II

The (V.iumertial Travelers L'niongave
a bailcpiet jn im iima'ti re.eiitlv at

no wines "kindor liquors of any
ere served. Tile Western 7 ,nhr ex-

presses reat approval and s:iys: 'There
was no tailing under the table, no maud

II

City Restaurant,
HENRY SNYDER, Proprietor.

lionnlitiK ly tlie day or week at
lowest living rites.

WAfcM MEAI-- S AT ALL HOURS,
ii 11 and see us when you are hungry

and we will give you the worth

of your mouey.
ONE DOOR NORTH OF BLACKSMITH

lof y ami I, is U (xanl t

ill jfive Mil ire atif;i tion to the lai- -e

membership of tlte organization, iin't all
ran rest nwurwl that the funds of the or-

ganization will ! entirely sale in Im,

cire.

TIhj il'ulli-an- of Alaska ln-- tlK-i-

first convention at Juneau on Nov. 5tli.
from n.ui lv all

parts of the territory. After Hl.i tm- - u

j r ! t t rr,"n-.iti-.i- t n n.. in. r::.

i. .. i tl, it tin 1.

r.t.iiy t allowed a delegate m lonres
and also tliat the homestead laws and
laws relating to the cutting of tiruU-- l;
extended in ijickIiIiwI form. Miner S'.

Bru as rwonmif imUsI as a iih iiiIh r ol

tin ni'.li'iii.:! .ui romiini tw. (pun
Alaska ii lid 1h: lipids a delegation to

to Ui; the sul.linttili to coiiivss
tlie iass;ie of a code of laws as

One of the most results from

ttnitr noted lor some time is n Xrtwi
from Buiralo, Wyo. A wnm.-i- living
tin re by tlifc liHine of 1'i.tU-- i

liauie lur bread unied that sin

buM a blood vessel and was nearly dead
when found. Su Ii things oujjlit to

raiisv ls'de w ith violent tempers to In
bikJ get t!.,r risions tmd r lietter in
tnd. :t is fr riien1ly the ease that o Ii

allow themsel ve to become so c urai--
at some ii.in.n.ate nbje t that they iv
ceed to knot k or kii k the artii le ahont

if it reali.eil that it was the en use ol

their wrath. t hxiks Mij redu-ulcu- s

to one :n tin ir n. ht muni.

lin loasis, nut a jolly crowd of jovial

BANK OF HARRISON,

Harrison, Nebraska.
INCORPORATE UNLER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEBRASKA.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $20,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

tfood
and

time, and
with clear

travelers, who had a

went to bed soW,
heads.''

SHOP.

Has been for years Standard
Authority in the Government
PnntiiijrOfllce and U. 8. Su-

preme Court.
It is highly recommended by38 State Siip'ta of Schools andthe leading College Presidents.
Nearly all the School Jiooks

published in this country are
based upon Webster, as attest-
ed by the leading School Book
Publishers.

3000 more Words nnd nearly2000 more. Engravings than
any other America n Dictionary.

Main Street. Harrison, Nebraska,

R. E. MASSEY,

HOUSE, SIGN

AND-

Every Accommodation Conatible With a Conservative Business Freely
:4

v1B, F PITMAN,
President.

CHAS. E. HOLMES, .

Canhier.

THK WOItKSF IlEATII.

A hundred and sixty thousand saloon-ke- .

srs. according to the census, and
not a very late one, either, are at work
n a nefarious business in our United

States. There are aUmt eighty thou-
sand minis',, rs on the rolls of n our
churches. Not over sixty thousand ol
these are in the regular work. Three
--"loon keeiiers to one minister! Then
there is the great army of distillers and
brewers and w holesalers, and the work
if death goes on, day and night, seven

days in the week We open our church
" a few times a week, preach, pray, vis- -

', 'u.ate. ij.i all in cur power, hut
s- w In .l.cy and Inm-vpi- . ai-- ..pn,

all the time nearly. w;t(i all t,e il

gravitating attentions ol Inutiai:

passion, npK'tilu and dej.r.ivity to aid
tliem. Shall we sit by and permit the
shallow sophistries of the enemy to pro-
tect this great, organized, death-dealin-

iniquity? The saloon must go! Oil that

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.
The lfew Yarkjyor'.d cays : Winter i al-

most uuniTMilly coneededto he thr btt,
Th9 Boston Clcbe says: Webster is the o

knuwieiJxi-i- i stwi'lard in leiicograpliv.
The Atlanta Conxtitntltm

Iodk u-- n Ui.- hiunuai a authority In our office.

Tht Chicago later Ccean says: Webstos

""nftCrifijjfii Im aivnys hf:tn the standard.
Tha Hew Orleans T:me Democrat say-- :

VVfbsUT IM buhhUiU tiutli'H iiy ia um utfice.
The New York Trfbnnefxyii: it ia rognizM

us tlnniri ufiii ju?tinc "word-Honk- " of
the Eoelish huuuM a over tJie world.

Sold by nit Bookftcllrrjt. I'amphlot free.
(. i C. MEHBIAM A CO., IWrs.PprinpriMd, MaM

Carriage Painter.
Having flttnd up tin' large building

just ha. k of the Harrison House; is now

prepared to take care of all work in his

line.

Can do any and all kind of carriage
and wagon work.

I3TSAT !SFA .TT.'ON GUARANTEE").
lIAtmisON, - - NEBBASKA.

i iini'T 'nn Wjoiii hn-- t mad- - his

ii.iit d I . i. ii. ;m in ; i v t

on the work of rehu,lduir the invy u

already foots up at .:H,.tHj,Ui0.
Hint is to include repairs of old ships
and the navy nrds nnd nl.so the I uildir,).
(4 new veels. It looks liko a pretty
big sum of money hut when the amount
of territory to 1 protected is tuktn into
consideration, and that turn compared
with the cost of the navies of other

J. B. FlKSKY, President. General ofllce F. C. Silkenskn, Se;retry.
BUFFALO GAP, DAKOTA.

Buffalo Gap Lumber Company,

Dealers in

BOOK HOLDERS.

The Most Pcnrtcr
DlCTIONHRV HOLDER.

point we must agree. On 'that point 'ffJ f cloice nd Adiustable Tables.

FUR CATALOt,U.people are beginning to agree with mar
LAMBIE,

roulitnes, It "I'i" " U 39 K. IISthSt..N.Y.velous unanimity. ln how is an

easy matter we cm cross the Red Sea
v, in n we are re.uJy to cross . Herald

U v'i fit
ir (jint- rasonah!e.
v iV.t ,i - tier ti tvy

. . ,:1 J..f li is

di ! nsivu pi i pantion

i '.t. I ;

A U ill! the ld I'mlniu:

lleet Sugar.

Lumber, Coal, Grain, lathFremont Tribune.
A resident of Kan Jose, California,

writing to the Trih'nf, hits the beet su

A Large Line of Stoves
Now on hand at

RiSWOLO : IARSTELLERS,
Indudinir

Heaters, Coal and Wood, Cook

Stoves, Ranges, etc,

n..ij;. Th staiidiii army of the I'mtn!
Stau and the mahtia of the various
states would mako a sorry apiearaiK:e
before the trained noldiery of other jrreat
nutions of the earth. Of course it is not
neoensury for this to keep so

i.T a! :in nrmv as is deinandisl in the
Various nations of tCuroie for a few
hours notiee would bring men by the
million to the defense of the flat:, but it
is nprwsary to have arms and Himinition
in rend ness for their use and ships ol

ur uiiiiis.t ba built in a few days or
weeks, and they, too, must be built even

gar nail squarely on the head, as follow s:

"I do not see why manufacturing su-

gar from" lieets would not lie a paying
business in Nebraska. I believe you can
raise more tons to an acre than we And Shingles.
can here, and nil accounts have seen of

their analysis they are fully as high in

saccharine matter there as here, and

you can buy eight or ten aires of land

there for what one would cost here,though there is no npsoent danger of
'1and they are into the business pretty exwar for many years,

tensively here in places."

Sash,
Blinds,

Hair

Doors
Plaster,
Lime,

URNITUREWE SELL FThe important subject of heredity is Heet sugar exierinients in Nebraska
can't 1 made any too soon. The bright
bow of promise is arched over the sugar

As usual. A full line of

BUILDERS HARDWARE
Always on hand. Our STOCK OF T1NWAKK IS COMPLETE

- CEMENT. -
COMPLETE STOCK

receiving a good deal of attention by
tlie thinking people and "The l titchexs"
has an article in a recent issue of the
New York Prem in which hc advocates
a reform in marriages. The writer
takes tbe ground that jieople afllicted
with insanity, Rcrofula, corisumption

nd other dihtascs ofliko nature should
be Larird Irorn iiaitnmony. 11 is admit-
ted that it would be very severe on
those no very unfortunate aa to be af-

flicted, out the question is whether the
utTering and grief attendant thereto

would be as great as would lie the bitter-ne-

and remorse consequent upon rais--

licet.

Northwestern Nebraska.
Tlie question is frequently asked in let-

ters from people in the east if there is

government laud yet to be had in this

section of the country. In order that
the readers of Thk Journal may have

some guide for the reports they give in

answer to such inquiries we clip and

publish the following from the Chadron

Adiiifate, It is probably as near correct
and while it is notas any one can get it,

claimed to lie exa;t still it shows that

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Harrison. Neb G. GUTHRIE, Manager."ig the seeds of disease and death, and
eeing the child of their love dwindling there is still room for a good many

more people to live and plenty of opjior-tunit-y

to secure fine homes from the
slowly Into tbe grave even before life

' opt ned its full tliauces for it, or

government:

Fremont, Elkhorn and

Missouri Valley R. R.

worse still, to have their offspring drag-
ged from their arms to an assylum to

nd its days in seclusion, unable to com
'Register McCann is preparing some

land ofllcs statistics for the use of Pass-

enger Agent Buchanan. A careful com-

putation shows that about USO.OOO

acres of land in the L'hadron land district

prehend anything which raises humanity ISabove the level of the lower animals,
not even endowed with the ability to

re for itself. The article also claims
that a Htrict enforcement of such a rule
would go far to relieve the human fami
ly of much Buffering, both mental and

is still 0n for entry. The total num-

ber of acres in the district is 4,424,138.79,

exclusive of the Ft. Robinson military
reservation.

.The Register is also making an esti-

mate of the numliei of acres actually
under cultivation in this district. The

Are strictly flrst-clas- g in every detail,
possess an absolutely perfect repeating

pnyil, and the result would lie of action ana nanusuuie tuses. run
"Northwestern Line," Harrison, Neb., rantod.vast benefit to the world at large. The

assessors' returns are a partial guide,
question is one which gives rise to much
thought It would require a great deal
of moral courage for men or women
who have inherited tlie diseases which ranthough they are lamentably incomplete -- And-

on this point. But rrom them anil lus

own knowledge the register has made an

estimate of the average numlier of acres
would be a bar to matrimony and thus

Omaha, Sioux City, Chicago, St. Paul
under cultivation to the township in the

four north-wes- t counties as follows:

Are the best in the world, and have led
all others for year. Over 210,000 in
nse. Tbe people are bonnd to have the
best, and will have none bat the ESTEY.

Time payments or cash, as customers
prefer.

Call and see ns, or tend for Catalogues
and fall information.

County. Acres per lowiiMinp. iom. cie.
8herid.m 1.250 M,"M

awes 1.100 'tO.OoO

Box Butte 1.200

Sioux 'im.... i'V"

. And All Points

East, North, South and West.

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS.

Full Information on Application to J. C. NORTHROP, Agent, Harrison, Neb.

make of them what lias been termed
Biodern lepers and no such thing could
h put into practice except by the most

"tringent 1wh, but there is no thinking
Pron wlto will not admit that it would

a blessing to humanity could such a
thing be brought into practice. If hu-

man nature won not quit so selfish there
might be something of the kind occom-Phshe- d

but it w ill be found that a great
Undertaking ha been taken in hand for
"love is blind" and will not hesitate

w'n even micli grave obstacles as those
Wntioned appear it and the ob--Jt

wLkli kiudliil the Otuse.

This makes a total of lsO.000 acres

only that lias felt the edge of the plow

in north-we- t Nebraska, or an average of

low than ten acres er quarter sec lion.

While this lacks the authority of a cen

233 Sta!3 Street, tiSiisagQ. ; ;

08t Iouia House, 016 & 018 Olive $
Omaha.Nebnwkft.H. G. Blur, General Manager, )

J, R. BrniANA, PawnKW Agnt, )sus report it is probably nearly accur J
'. i
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